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EADING :%IATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

3IEETTSC
312.1.102101 LODGE, No. 300, A. Y.M.,meets second Mon-

day evening of each month. in Brown'. building.
TANDING STONE 11.R. A. Cn.terra No. 201, meets the

tiro Tusaday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
JUNIAT.A Lonna, No. 117,I. 0.0. F. meets every Friday

evening,thirdfloor, Lelstees building.
Mocar Hon CAMP Of T. 0.0 F., meets every second and

fourth Tuesdays, third floor, Lei..dor's
ADEAPARGE Tatar, No. OS. I 0. ofR. M., meets every

Thursday evening,third floor, Letsters builting.
Yorao 31 ca's Cnrusri CV ASSOCIATIONmeets thefirst and

thirdMonday evening.of each month, in Smith'sbuilding.
POET 33,6. A.R., meets thirdhobby of each month in

CourtRouse. - . • -
Tows Cowen meets the first Friday evening of each

month. .........
'”HONTINGDGN LODGE, N0.1 1,9,K. ofP., meets every Sat-
urday evening, in Smith's building.

HUNTINGDON TEMPLE or lloNon, No.71, meets thefourth
Monday of each month in Good Templar's Hall.

Tns Wm:ammo( Cum meets every Thursday erening,
in theT. M. C. A.room.

HUNTINGDON COUNCIL, O. C.A. M., meets first and third
Tuesdays of each month in Good Templar's Hall.

CHURCIIES.
Bapti4 Church—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. Phay-

NETT. Services on Sabbath: a. m.,7p. m.
Catholic—Washingtonstreet. key. P. B 071.thhogaN.

Servicesfirst threeSundays in every month.
Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev.J. J. KERR.

Services on Sabbath : 101/, a m.. i p. m.
German Refirmed—Church street. Rev. S. D. Snort.

ervices ose Sabbath: i p. m,
Methodist Episcopal—Church street. Rev. M. K. FOSTER.

et-vices on Sabbath : 103 a. m., i p. m.
Protestant Episcopal—!#ill street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian—Hill street. Rev. G. W. Unman. Ser-

vices on Sabbath : 11 a. m.. i D. m.

Brief Mention--Homo-Made and Stolen
Pay the printer.
Spring is coming.

Shad flies have come
Rain is badly needed
The Lenten season is over.

wet summer is predicted.
"Showery April" is with us.
The money market is tight

Now is the time to advertise.
Movers were busy on Monday.

It is now legal to fish for trolit,
Young America indulgeth in marbles.

The wheat fields do not look promising.

Our millinershops are well patronized.
The wind was terrffie on Sunday night.
Surprise "hope are the latest hereaways.

Bedford has three hundred cases of measles.

March went out roaring like a den of lions,

Police matters were brisk on Saturday even

The weather is as fickle as a miss in her
t.eos,

The season for garden making is coming on
apace

The supply of eggs was rather limited on
Easter.

Blue birds and robins have put inan ap•
peftrance.

The "Scotch fiddle" is epidemic in Hai-
daysburg.

Horse thieves are operating in different parts
of the State.

The JOURNAL office is the place to get your
job work done.

aspirants for the County Superintendency
are looming up.

A flock of wild geese passed over this place
on Sunday last.

Tyrone Methodists contemplate the erection
ofa new church.

Anna E. Dickinson lectures in Tyrone on
Friday night.

Our friend Flood_ succeeds Etobt. U. Jacob
inthe coal business.

Alum and common table salt, mixed togeth•
Cr, will cure the toothache-

During the late warm weather the corner
statuary have been nut in force.

The time is here when decayed vegetables
in cellars should be looked after.

We saw a fellow suffering from a severe at-

tack of spring fever, on Thursday.

Shaffner, the Dauphin county wifepoisoner,

has been sentenced to be hanged.
The body of a dead infant was found in the

cellar of John Bear, a resident of Tyrone.

Five prisoners escaped from the New Castle
jail a few nights ago. Two of them were re-
captured

We understand a man has been arrested on
suspicion of havlng set ffre to the Logan

House inAltoona.

A boy baby, a few weeks old, was left at the
residence of Mr. Adam Slater, in New Castle,
a few evenings since.

James M. Wattson, son of L. 'r. Wattson,
died at the residence of his father, in Phila-

deldhia, on the 18th ult.

A man named George Fitzinger, in Susque-

hanna township, Juniata county, suicided the
other day by hanginghimself.

The curb stoneand corner loafers, are about
effecting a permanent organization for the
summer campaign. itteationl the whole bri-
gade.

Court commences on Monday next, and we
trust our country friends will not fail togive

us a call, particularly those in arrears for the
JOURNAL.

Dan Rice's personal property is under the
Sheriff's hammer. Dan will have to make
another "farewell tour" toreplenish his empty
exchequer.

SOlll9 of our young men prefer blue-eyed

maidens, and others dark-eyed ones, but of late
years the mon-eyed ones have had the call
overall others.

Half a lemon eaten every morningon rising,
and on retiring, is often efficacious inremov-
inga billions condition of the system, giving a
good appetite and greater general health.

The officials of the Broad TopRailroad, and
especially Supt. McKillips, will accept our
most grateful thanks for courtesies shown us
in our late 'move" from Bedford to this place.
We shall ever remember their kindness.

A Hollidaysburg leap yenress calls on her
beloved every Sunday night with exemplary
regularity, and goes home alone after midnight.

One of onr devils says she wouldn't "go home
till morning," if she were going with him.

The borough election, on Monday, was a
tame affair, there being but one ticket in the
field. The following gentlemen were elected :

Burgess, Richard Lan,gdon ; Councilmen, J.
O. tipple, John Potter, Prank Stewart ; Con-
stable, W. U. King.

We have just cased several new and latest
styles of job type, and we arc better than ever
prepared to do anything in the jobbing line,
from a card of one line to a copy of the family
bible. The JOURNAL job office has the reputa-
tion of turning ont the neatest work in this
bailiwick. Send along your orders.

The price of wool is still on the rise, and
farmers should be on the lookout for specula-
tors who arc contracting fer wool at figures
below the market rates. Men who don't read
the newspapers will doubtless have the wool
pulled over their eyes, butour subscribers will
be on the alert. This hint may be worth a
dozen years' subscription. Don't sell your
wool too soou.

A correspondent of the Huntingdon Journal
says that Rev. J. W. Evans ',immersed five
persons in Germany Valley, on the 3d inst."
A good dry place for immersion.—Blair Coon- I
tyRadical.

This is certainly an item of news to us. We
know of no valley, of the same size, better
supplied with water, than the little valley of
Germany, in this county, which contains, per-
haps, within its area, the most abundant soil,
the best water, and the cleverestpeople ofany
valley within the limits of thefive counties, of
the same population and extent.

METHODISM.— Central Pennsylvania
Conference Appointments. The Methodist
Episcopal Conference met at Lock Haven on
the 20th of March —Religious services con-
ducted by Rev. J. W. Hauhawout. The jour-
nal was read and approved. The committee
on Dickinson college reported favorably in re-
gard to the affairs of that institution.

James P. Davis was made supernumerary
with an appointment. The committee on
memoirs was granted permission to prepare
memoir of Rev. Dr. Ryan, of York, and furn-
ish the same for publication in the annual
minutes.

The following paper, signed by J. B. Young,
W. M. Meminger and H. C. Pardoe, was read
and sdopted

WHEREAS, Our beloved brother, John D.
Brow n, intends to return to his work in India;

And whereas, His zealous, intelligent and
constant labors among us in behalf of foreign
missions has been crowned with great and
gratifying success, rendering the cause more
interesting,familliar and weighty in our view,
and bringing us to feel more deeply than ever
ourresponsibilities.

Resolved, That we tender to Brother Brown
our hearty thanks for the instruction and en-
couragement we have gained by intercourse
with him, that we assure him of our tenderest
sympathies in the approaching trial thatawaits
him in parting from his children for the sake
of preaching Christ in India, and that we will
follow him with our prayers that God may
powerfully bless him and make him a mighty
instrumentality in the redemption of the land
of the Hindoo to Christ.

Rev. Dr. Hodgson addressed the conference
ina very touching and felicitous manner in
relation to the transfer ofBrother Brown tohis
foreign work.

The amount of $853. 11 was announced as
being the collection for the expenses of the
general conference delegates.

The tract committeepresented areport which
was read and adopted. . .

The report of the Sunday school committee
elicited considerable discussion.

The committee on Dickinson Seminary re-
ported as follows :

Incases, It has been one of the great ob-
jects of this conference to secure a first class
litera7 institution within the bounds of our
conference, and God has blessed us with such
an institution inWilliamsport Dickinson Sem-
inary; therefore.

1. Resolved, That we hear withpleasure and
gratitude of the continued prosperity of that
institution.

2. That we have the most implicitconfidence
in the present efficient president, Rev. W. Lee
Spottswood, D. D.

3. That we pledge ourselves as a conference
tocontribute to the support of Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary by securing for it alt the
patronage we can.

4. That, having heard a statement from the
majority of the directiors, we discover nothing
in the present management or futureprospects
of the seminary to shake our confidence in its
financial success.

Resolutions of thanks were tendered the
trustees of Lock Haven Methodist Episcopal
church, citizens of the city and others. The
conference joinedinsinging.

"Then let our bodies part
To different climes repair,

Inseparably joined iu hearts
Thefriends of Jesus are.-

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Brown.
The bishop after brief words of encourage-

ment and hope, read the following appoint-
ments ;

WILLIAMSPORT DISTRICT.

Jaynes Curus, presiding elder. Williams-
port, Pine street, J. vs. Reiley ; J. F.Davis,
supernumerary; Williamsport Mulbery street,
ICHinkle ;J. B. Polsgroie, supernumerary ;
Williamsport Price chaple, J. H. M'Garrah;
Williamsport Third street, S. C. Swallow ;
Williamsport, Newberry, T. Sherlock ; Willi-
amsport Circuit, J. Hunter, H. F. Cares ; Sus-
quehanna, J. Y. Rothrock, supernumerary;
Montoursville, J. A. DeMoyer ; Hughesville,
D. B. M'Closky ; 31uncy creek, C. W. Burnley ;
Muncy, M. L. Drum ; Watsontown, J. W. Ole-
wine, one tobe supplied ; Milton, W. A. Houck;
Lewisburg, F. Hodgson ; Miftlinburg, J. A.
Woodcock ; Salladasburg, J. T. Wilson ; Co-
gan Valley, J. F. Craig; English Centre, J. B.
Moore ; PineCreek, to be supplied; Liberty
Valley and M'lntyre. E. M. Chiloat, J. W. Bell ;
Jersey Shore, G. Warren ; Jamestown, Z. S.
Rhone ; Great Island, A. E. Taylor ; Lock Ha-
ven, P. Krohn ; Salona, J. B. Cuddy, T. Fans ;
Flyner, R. H. Colburn ; Renovo, A. M. Creigh-
ton ; Leidy, to be supplied ; Sinnemahoning,
L. S. Crone, one to be supplied; Emporium,
A. B. Hooven ; Caledonia, L. G. Heck, W. L.
Spottswood, president, and H. A. Curran, pro-
fessor in Williamsport D ckinson seminary ;
I. H. Torrence, corresponding secretary Penn-
sylvania bible society, members of Mulberry
street quarterly enuference. J. P. Robb, pro-
fessor in Penningtonseminary, New Jersey,
member of Salladasburg quarterly conference.

D ANCILLIC DISTRICT.

Samuel Barnes, Presiding Elder. Danville,
St. Paul's S. Creghton A. S. Bowman ; Trinity,
G. W. 13. Van Fossen ; Northumberland, B. F.
Stevens; Washingtonville ,T. F. M'Clure, one
to be supplied; Bloomsburg, N. S. Bucking-
ham ; Espy and Light Street, M. P.Costhwaite ;
Orangeville, F. E. Crever, G. A. Singer; Ben-
ton A. C. Crothswaite, one tobe supplied ; Ber-
wick, W. W. Evans ; Berwick circuit, A. Brit-
tain, one to be supplied; Bloomingdale, H.
Wilson, J. Y. Shannon ; Iluhlenburg, W. IF-
Kendree Reiley ; Shickshinny; J. A. Gere ;
White Haven, J. Benson Akers; Hickory Run,
C. L. Benscoter ; Weatherly, J. P. Moore ;
Hazleton, E. 11. Yocum ; Jeansville and Au-
denreid, E. T. Swartz ; Conyngham, N. W. Col-
burn, T. H. Tubbs ; Cattawissa, B. P. King;
Elysburg, J. F. Brown, one to be supplied;
Shamokin, J. C. Clarke; Centralia, H. B. Fort-
ner; Mount Carmel, P. F. Eyer ; Ashland,
A. W. Guyer ; Trevorton, T. 0. Clees ; Sny-
dertown. H. S. Mendenhall; Sunberry, G. D.
Pennypacker ; Selinsgrove, J. Stine.

CARLISLE DISTEIDT.

Thompson Mitchell presiding elder. Car-
lisle, first church, G. T. Gray ; Emory and
Newville, Wm. M. Frysinger ; Mount Holly,
R. Mallalieu; Chambersburg, first church,
T. M. Reese ; second church, A. M. Rester ;
Shippensburg, W: C. Hesser; Shippensburg
circuit, E. White ; Rehoboth, J. A. Dixon ;
Mechanicsburg, J. M. Lantz; York, first
church, D. S. Monroe ; Dukes treet, G. W.
Miller; Wrightsville, H. M. Ash ; Shrewsbur-
ry, J. Loyd, E. E. A. Deaver; Castle Fin, I.
Edwards ; Hanover and New Oxford, Wm. H.
Keith ; York Springs, S. M. Frost; Benders-
ville, J. 11. S.Clarke; Gettisburg,J. B. Young;
Mont Alto, H. N. Minnigh ; New Cumberland,
J. M. Clarke, J. S. Comp; 0. Ege, supernumer-
ary; Duncannon, C. Graham ; Newport, H. C.
Cheston ; Liverpool, J. W. Feight ; Waynes-
boro, J. Donahue; Greencastle, A. 11. Bench;
Mercersburg, W. W. Reese; M'Connelsburg,
R. H. Wharton, J. H. Duncon ; Cove, to be
supplied. T. P. Ege, president of Irving fe-
male college, member of Mechanicsburg quar-
terly conference.

JUNIATA DISTRICT.

Benjamin B. Ilamlin, presiding elder. Hun-
tingdon, Id. K. Foster; Petersburg, M. L•
Smith; Manor Hill, W. Clippenger ; Enisville,
E. Shoemaker ; Mount Union, J. Moorhead ;

Newton Hamilton, G. Leidy; M'Veytowu, G. C.
Wilson;Granville, W. W. Dunmire; Lewistown,
J. 'thrush ; Freedom, J. R. Akers ; Decatur,
one to be supplied ; Milroy, J. W. Ely ; Mit-
flin, H. C. Pardoe ; Thompsontown, J. B. Sha-
ver; Port Royal, J. A. Ross, James M. John-
son ; New Bloomfield, A. W. Decker, one to

be supplied ; Concord, W. Shriber, one to be
supplied ; S.A. Creveliug, supernumerary;
Shade Gap, William II .Stevens ; Shirley's-
burg, W. R. Whitney ; Three Springs, G. W.
Dunlap ; M'Connellstown, J. P. Long; Sax-
ton,W. A. M'Kec, E. C. Stuard ; Bloody Run,
A. M. Barnits ; Ray's Hill, J. Grey, John
Horning; Bedford, W. G. Furguson ; Rains-
burg, J. A. WKindless ; Schellsburg G. S.
Sykes ; Pleasantville, L. N. Clark.

ALTOONA DISTRICT.

J. S. Murray, presiding elder. Altoona First
church, F. B. Riddle ; Eighth avenue, R. E.
Wilson ; third charge, D. Hartman; Hollidays-
burg, J. A. Mellick ; Duncansville, H. Linn ;
Martinsburg, D. Castleman ; Williamsburg,
W. H. Memminger ; Logan's Valley, W. C.
Robbins; Tyrone, J. H. M'Cord ; Port Matilda,
I. LI. Chandler ; Milesburg, J. W. Cleaver ;
Howard, J. W. Buckley ; Penn's Valley.J. W.
Leekie ; Bellefonte, M. L. Smyser ; Half Moon,
E. Butler; Pine Grove, W. V. Ganoe ; War-
rior's Mark, W. Gwynn, one to be supplied ;
Phillipsburg. T. Barnhart, T. H. Swizer, su-
pernumerary; t.4rahamton, J .W. Hangbawout,
one to be supplied ; Oceola, J. F. Bell ; Clear-
field, A. D. Yocum, W. H. Dill, supernumer-
ary ; Clearfieldcircuit, M. L. Ganoe ; Snow
Shoe, J. Gass ; Curwensvillc, A. W. Gibson ;
Glen Hope, I. Heckman ; New Washington,
R. E. Kelley ; Lumber City, W. S. Hamlin ;
Sinking Valley, G. Guyer.

William Earnshaw, chaplain National asy-
lum for disabled soldiers, Dayton, Ohio, mem-
ber of Warrior's Mark quarterly conference.

11. Warden, J. F. Ockerman, H. M. Harman,
transferred to Baltimore conference ; J. W.
Langley, transferred to Philadelphia confer-
rence ; Jas. Mullin, transferred to Wyoming

conference . J. P. Fullerton to West Virginia
conference ; J. D. Brown to Indiaconferrence ;
A. Hartman, transferred toKansas conference.

Next conference will be held at Chambers-
burg, Pa Time not given.

A good wood saw, ready for immediate us,
can be bad at WHARTON'S for sixty-five cents.

LOCAL OPTION LAW.—The following is
a copy of the Local Option Law as it has passed
both branches of the Legislature, and received
the signature of the Governor :

Ax ACT to permit the voters of this Com-
monwealth to vote every three years on the
question of granting licenses to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, That on the third Fri-
day in March, 1873, in every city and county in
this Commonwealth, and at theannual muncipal
elections every third year thereafter, in every such
city and county, it shall be the duty ofthe inspec-
tors and judgesof elections in the cities and coun-
ties toreceive tickets, either written or printed,
from the legal voters of said cities and counties,
labelled on the outside license. and on the inside
for license, oragainst licence, and to deposit said
tickets in a box providedfor that purpose by said
inspectorsand judges, as is required by law in the

I case ofother tickets received atsaid election: and
the tickets so received shall be counted and a re-
turn of the same made to the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the peace of the propercounty,
duly certified as is required by law, which certifi-
cates shall be laid before the judges of the said
court at thefirst meeting of said court after said
election shall be held, and shall be filed with the
other records ofsaid court: and it shall do the du-
ty of the Mayors of cities and Sheriff's ofcounties,
orofany other officer whose duty it may be to
perform such service, to give due public notice of
such special election above provided for three
weeks previous to the time of holding the same,
and also three weeks before such election every
third year thereafter. Provided, that this act shall
not be construed to repeal oreffect any special law
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors, or pro-
hibiting the granting of licenses. Provided, that
when the municipal and township elections in any
county or city do notoccur on the third Friday in
March, the election provided for in this section
shall be held on theday fixed for the municipal
elections in said county, and providedfurther, that
all licenses grunted after thefirst day of January,
1873, shall cease, determine and become void on

the first day of April, 1873, if the district for which
they shallbe granted, determines against the grant
ing of licenses, and the Treasurer of the proper
county shall then refund the holder ofsuch license
the moneys so paid therefor, for which the said
treasurer shall be entitled to credit in his accounts
with the commonwealth. _

Sec 2. That inreceiving, countingand making
returns of the votes cast, the inspectors and judges
and clerks ofsaid election .shall he governed by
the laws of the commonwealth regulating general
elections, and the penalties of said election laws
are hereby extended to and shall apply to the vo-
ters, inspectors, and clerks voting ut and attend-
ance upon the election held under the provisions
of this act. _ . .

,1:Whenever by the returns ofelections in
any city or county aforesaid it shall appear that
there is a majority against license, it shall not be
lawful for any court or board of license commis-
sioners to issue a license for the saleofspirituous,
vinous, malt, or other intoxicating liquors, or any
admixture thereof, in said county at any time
thereafter until, at an election as above provided:
a majority shall vote in favor of license ; 4providea
that nothingcontained in the provisions of this
act shallprevent the issuing of licenses to drug-
gists for the sale of liquors fur medical and manu-
facturing purposes; provided that the citizens of
the borough of Lebanon shall vote upon the
question on the third Friday of March, 1573, on
the same day and time when the townshipsof the
county at Lebanon hold theirspring elections.

The largest stock of PAINTS and OILS in the
interior of the State at WHARTON'S, and all
bought before therecent advances.

LIST OF PATIITTS issued from the United
States Patent Office to Pennsylvania Invent-
ors for the week ending March 26, 1872, and
each bearing that date. Furnished this paper
by Cox & Cox, Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Steam Water Ejecter, J. Habermchil and H.
Kleiman, Alleghany.

Fanning Mill, H. K. Stoner, West Lampeter.
Methodof Detatching Boats, L. 11. Watson,

Pittsburg.
Music Leaf Turner, W. Weaver, Phoenixville.
Water Tube Steam Boiler, C. G. Reiter,

Easton.
Tool for Enlarging Oil Wells, C. Bullock,

Meadville.
Sash Holder, A. Griffin, Scranton.
Conical Stop Lock, .1. E. Jones. Tideout.
Preserving Sweet Potatoes, J. C. Tilton,

Pittsburg.
Ice Cream Freezer, T. Weaver Harrisburg.
Preparing Fertilizing Materials from Earth,

S. Brown, New Oxford.
Apparatus for Carburting Air, G. Re

Mercer.
.Cultaator, J. W. Fpangler, York,

Reissues.
Attaching Carriage Wheels, to their Axles,

W. Elder, Mill Hall.

Jurors, Witnesses and al/ people take notice!
Before you come to April Court, measure and
mark down the size of yourrooms, &c., need-
ing Carpets, Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c.,
and go and see the Bios Szoox," and get Ban-
Gams at Brown's Carpet Store.

A NEW Law num.—We learn, pri-
vately, that our mutual friends, Edward F.
Kerr, Esq., and J. M. Reynolds, Esq., of Bed-
ford, have entered into a partnership in the
practice of law. They are young men of de-
cided promise. Both have considerable ex-
perience in the profession. Mr. Kerr read law
under Hon. John Cessna and was admitted to
practice about six years ago. He was ap-
pointed to the District Attorneyship as soon
as he was eligible and he has been twice elect-
ed since. He has made an able and efficient
officer and his services hare been properly
appreciated as we have a right to know. Mr.
Reynolds read law under the late John W.
Dickerson, Esq., and was admitted about two
years ago and shorly afterwards became a
partner of his preceptor. He is a close stu-
dent and will make a thorough lawyer. He
was presented by the Democracy of Bedford
county to fill the placemade vacant in the
Legislature by the death of his partner, John
W. Dickerson, Esq., but the nomination was
conceded to Fulton. We wish them success.

The LARGEST stock of WOOD woak and CAR-
nIAGE-MAHERS GOODS iS LO be found at WHAR.-
TONS, 416 Hut Street, at prices that cannot
be competed with. [ap3-21.

Don'tfail to call at WHARTON'S before con-
tracting for your building Hardware, Glass,
Paints, Nails, Barn-door Rollers, Agricultural
Implements, &c.

MR. SCOTT AT HOME.—Hon. John
Scott arrived at home, on last Saturday. He
is enjoying excellent health and looks as if
his senatorial duties weighed lightly upon
him. By invitation a number of gentlemen
met him at the resid,nce of Hon. David Blair
in the evening. A luncheon was served up
which did great credit to Mr. and Mrs. Blair.
The occasion was a felicitous one, and at a
reasonable hour all retired feeling that they
had spent the evening very pleasantly.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.—By refer-
ence to our advertising columns itwill be seen
that a new Hardware establishment has been
opened in this place. This means :business.
Read the advertisement and thendrop in and
see their stock.

A GOOD PLACE TO STOP.—While vis-
iting Bedford, last week, we put up with
"Mine Host" of the Bedford House, and found
it to be a well regulated, well conducted and
most bountifully and substantially served
house. Our friend "Josh" knows how to run
a hotel and we advise our friends visiting Bed-

ford, if they desire tofind an agreeable home,

not to forget the Bedford House, Joshua J.
Shoemaker, Propretor.

Nails, $5,25 per Keg, at WHARTON'S 416 Hill
St.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—It having been circulated
through part of the county that I have retired
from the practice of Dentistry, this is to inform
my friends and the public generally that the
report is altogether without foundation. Hay-

in.' hada successfulpractice for over ten years
I have no idea of either foresaking or neglect-
ing it now, but intend devoting my entire
time, to my practice in all its branches. E.
J. Green Dentist Office 2d., Floor 41.8 Hill St.,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Tug ladies of the Presbyterian Church will
hold a Fair, in the Court House, on Thursday
and Friday evenings, April 11th and 12th, at
which articles of clothing—(children's wear)
—ladies' aprons, and other useful and fancy
articles will be offered for sale. Oysters,
Coffee, Ice Cream and other refreshments.
Proceeds towards furnishing new church.

WEDDED BLISS=
Just one month had Mattie been married to me
When thedear little puss came and sat on my knee,
With the cunninrest "peepers" that ever was seen,
Whispered, ••Hubb!e,"I must have a Sowing Machine.
Ofcourse Iconsented —what new husband would'ut?
Ifit cost roe athousand deny her Iconld'ut.
So I asked my pet blandlywhat kind Ishould bringher,
And wisely she suggested a Singer.

To be had at Blair's on easy term.

SHADE GAP, Pa., March 30, 1872.
MR. EDITOR:—If you or any of your readers

will follow the road leading south-east out of
Orbisonia for six miles, pass over numerous
bridges, thr,ugh the narrows of Black Log
and Shade mountains and through a country
thickly timbered, you will in all probability
find yourselfin the town of Shade Gap ; from
whichpoint this communication is dated.

A daily line of stages, carrying the mail,
runs from this place to Mt. Union, a distance
of seventeen miles, passing throughOrbisonia
and Shirleysburg, from which places I wrote
you.

To say that this town is famous for its
story-and-a- half buildings, old smith shops
and stables, would hardly be doing justice to
a town that gave sixteen republican votes out
of twenty-eight, polled at the last election,
which number is considerable when compar-
ed with the adjoining township, (Tell) where
every twenty-second man is a republican.
This township, by the by, is the strongest
Democratic one in the county, and when
viewed in any other light is the poorest. Here
twenty dollars per month was paidfor teach-
ing and nineteen offered !

Situated in or near Shade Gap is Milnwood
Academy—Milnwood—what old residents of
the countyare not familiar with the name.
Standing for a quarter of a century it still
stands and now flourishes and blooms as
bright as ever. The smiling face of Prof.
Kuhn who returned from Yale College onlya
yearago—but is this interesting to the read-
er? Thought only answers, and to close the
subject will say I had the pleasure of attend-
ing the closing exhibition of the Fall session,
on the evening of the 27th inst. The exer-
cises were entertaining, amusing and instruct-
ing, consisting inpart ofdialognes, orations—-
selected and original, and essays.

To refer to any particular piece or person
might be showing partiality,and have only to
say that the performers all acquitted them-
selves well ; and in the whole, it was a grand
success

While seated in a store a few eve-
nings ago, discussing the Gray-McClure can;
Local Option bill, &c., the idea struck me
very forcibly that the policy pursuedin elect-
ing our Presidents was very fallacious ; to
illustrate, New Jersey has, say five electors
in the Electoral College for President and
elects her five Democratic electors by a ma-
jority of one in each district—making five of
a majority in the State ; New Hampshire has,
say three electors to send, and elects three
Republicans by 10,000 majority each • so, in
a close contest for President, where ihe vote
would be even, leaving out these two States—-
the majority of five in New Jersey would out-
weigh the 30,000 in New Hampshire. By this
system of voting Gen. Scott was defeated in
1852. Statistics show that Scott had 1,883,-

537 popular votes, and only 42 Electoral votes ;
while the same year, Franklin Pierce had a
popular vote of only 1,585,545 (or three hun-
dred thousand less than Scott), and had 254
Electoral votes and was elected. As absurd
an idea as that of a stockholder ina joint
stock company, who holds 200 shares, and has
only one vote—the same as a man owning one
share.

The mountains spoken of in the first part
of my letter, are said once to have been the
hiding place ofLewis, the robber, and Captain
Jack when fighting Indians. Many are the
stories told of these two characters—one is,
that theformer concealed a pot of gold in one
of the mountains, which has not yet been dis-
covered, so if any of your readers wish to be-
come wealthy, here's the chance.

The weather is moderating, but our farm-
ers, in general express the opinion, that the
grain crop will be a failure this year. Wheat
is worth 51.50 here. Will be in M'Connells-
burg, Fulton county, the former part of next
week and in Three Springs the latter part,
from which place I will write you. My letter
this week has been a little diffuse and my
only appology is coils tout. macs.

EDITOR JOURSAL :—On Wednesday evening,
March 27th, the citizens of Shade Gap and the
surounding neighborhood were treated to a
grand entertainment, by the students, male
and female of Milnwood Academy. This was
no common affair, as the sinningcountenances
of an overflowing audience testified: This was
the ending of the wintersession, of this first-
class Classical School. The worthy Principal,
Rev. W. C. Kukn, with the assistance of the
talented musical artist, Miss Ellie Minick, have
in a wonderful degree developed the literary
and musical talents of the patrons of this
school. Space will not permit me to give you
the entire programme of Wednesday evening's
entertainment. After the usual preliminaries
toan exhibition of this kind, Mr. Theo. C.
Peterson delivered the salutary address. Then
"Over the River," was sung by many young
voices, with Piano accompaniament. Then
followed Dialogues, Essays, Oratory and more
meet., iu wou mrEangoaoLLGUGOCO;r4{I. 1.110
and touching duty of delivering the valedic-
tory address was assigned to a rising young
artist of the school, David A. Bucher, after
which followed a musical treat, and the de-
lighted audience disappeared to their homes.

B. R. Shearer has begun the erection ofa
residence and store room on Main street, there
is some talk of others going to build. This
borough needs fifty tenant houses; this is a
rare chance to investcapital. Its buildings are
ever crowded, some houses contain four fam-
ilies, and only large enough for onefamily to
live comfortable in. .

A short time ago, a wild eat, saw fit to

venture into the neighborhood of A. Drake,
the "purps" quickly put the varmintup a tree,
but it was no go, for Abraham put in an ap-
pearance and brought it down.

P. S.—This was none 'o yer polecats.
Now AND TnEN.

Shade Gap, March 30, 1872.

LITERARY NOTICES.— Tice Aldinefor
April.—The feature of this issue is an exquis-
ite design by Victor Nehlig, entitled "Morning
Dew." The delicacy of the artist's imagina-
tion is fittingly offset by the sympathetic treat-
ment of the engraver and printer. By any
known process it would be extremely difficult to
rival the effect, and we have no doubt that
there are many who would not grudge the
year's subscription for this single plate. This
is thefrontispiecepromised every quarter. Then
we find two otherfull page plates—an interior
by Emilie, engraved in a masterly manner by
HenryLinton, and a view on the "Hudson at
Hyde Park," by George Smillie. Ofthe small-
er cuts "The Little Mother," byJohn S. Davis,
is conspicuous as one of the very best speci-
mens of figure drawing that we have yet seen
from an American pencil. Mr. Davis is con-
scientious inevery detail, and lovers of true
art will look to his future with the greatest
expectation. Pictorially, thisnumber justifies
the highest commendations, and indicates a
fixity ofpurpose, on the part of thopublishers
that argues well for the American Art. The
literary department is very well sustained, and
we think, for excellence and variety, this is
the best number yet issued. Among its stories,
which are always good, we may mention "Mr.
Maximilian Morningdew's Advice," a curious
psychological study, by Julian Hawthorne ;
"The Story of Coelio," a romantic incident in
the life ofa famous Spanish painter, by R. B.
Davey ; and "The Puddle Party,"by Lolly
Dinks's Mother's a childlike fantasy, which
Hans Andersen himself might have written.
The more solid articles are a valuable paper
ou "Ancient Pottery," by S. F. Corkran, for-
merly of the British Museum ; "On the East-
ern Shore of Virginia;' a pleasant sketch of
American life and scenery, by Mary E. Brad
ley, and "Cocas de Espana,"an entertaining ac-
count of the difficulties of Spanish travel. The
poems are, "Liverworts," by W. W. Bailey,a
graceful little lyric, which is a real addition to
floral poetry, and "Shameful Death," aremark-
able poem by theauthor of "The Earthly Par-
adise." Nor must we forget Bryant's "Green

(illusiraied), and the editoral on
"Potts' Rivers," which was evidently inspired
by it, and is brimful of genial scholarship. Mr.
Stoddard will have to exert himself tomake
another number as good as this. The state-
ment of the publishers that the edition is al-
ready within a fraction of 50,000 copies per
month will be hailed as a vindication of Amer-
ican taste and appreciation. Such an unpar-
alleled success, in a publication utterly non-
sensational, is a recognition and endorsement
of which the youthful publishers (the senior
member of thefirm has justturned thirty) may
well be proud. We are glad that our neigh-
borhood is represented anung the patrons of
The Aldine, and would urge the necessity of
according the widest circulation to its elevat-
ingand refining influences. The subscription
price, includinga pretty oil-chromo premium,
is ss—and the publishers' address is James
Sutton & Co., 23 Liberty Street, New York.

InThe PhrenologicalJournalfor Aprilwe find
an abundance of that whichis pleasant toread
and good to remember. For instance sketch-
es and portrait of W. 11. Aspinwall, the emi-
nent merchant; Robert S. Candlish, D. D.,
successor of Dr. Chalmer's of Edinburgh ; the
Engineers of the Mt. Cenis Tunnel ; beside ad-
mirable articles on Rightand Wrong Views of
Life; Respiration and its Appatatus; Inebriate
Asylums; History of Phonography in America;
Homes of Famous Americans; Rocky Mountain
Scenery; "Stitch in Time," or the Alabama
Question; Early English Education, &c.; finely
illustrated. Price only 30 cents, or $3 a year.
S. R. Wells, New York.

The April Number of Harper's Magazine
offers novel and unusualattractions. It con-
tainssixteen articles,coveringthe greatestvari-
ety of subjects, and tenof the sears illustrated,

the Number altogether containing over seven-
ty-five engravings.

Moncure D. Conway contributes a second
paper on Munich, introducing the reader to
the rich art-treasures of that city, and pro-
fusely illustrated. The leading engraving is
an excellent portrait of Kaulbacit the artist.

Under the title of "The Mountains," Porte
Crayon commences a series of of sketches of
Southern life, not less entertaining from their
Numerous delineations than from the char-

acteristic illustrations, which are engraved
from the author's own drawings.

A second paper by Allan D.-Brown, on "Na•
val Architecture, Past and Present," embel-
lished with seventeen illustrations, completes
the history of ship-building from the begin-
ningof the present century.

Rufus Home, in "The Story of Tammany"
(illustrated), contributes a very timely and
interesting paper, tracing the origin and de
velopement of the Tammany Society, and its
connection with the political history of the
state and nations. It will be concluded
in the May Number.

The most remarkable paper in this Number
is contributed by Edward llowland. Under
the title of "The Social Palace atGuise," he
gives a very minute and interesting account
of NI. Godlin's Familistere—the most practi-
cal and successful attempt which has yet
been made to effect a union between the in •

terests of labor and those of capital. This
paper shows that M. Godlin has solved the
most important problem of the age. It is em-
bellished with eight illustrations.

A. R. Mocdonough contributes a very enter-
taining orticle on "William Wilberforce,"
based on recently published memoirs. The
article is accompanied by a striking portrait.

In"Music, Emotion, and Morals," an ab-
stract is given of the principles laid down by
11. R. Hawels in the first Book of his work
"Music and Morals"—a work which does for
music very much the same thing which Bus-
kin's writings have accomplished for Paint-
ing.

7.1 Good Investment, "by William J. Flagg,
and Anthony Tro'lope's "The Golden Lion of
Granpere"—both illustrated—are continued ;

and three excllent short stories are con-
tributed by Mrs. Caroline A. Merighi, Miss
Katharine G. Ware, and Miss Kate Putman
Osgood.

The Poetry of the number is contributed by
Carl Spencer, Mrs. Annie Chambers Ketchum,
and Mrs. Zadel B. Buddingtou. Mrs. Budding-
ton's poem "Little Martin Craigham,'illustra-
ted by Sol. Eytinge, Jun., in the most beauti-
fuland touching way, draws our attention to
the fearful risks of life to which the cupidity
of monoplists expose the eperators in coal
mines.

Pocket Dictionary.—We have received from
the publishers, 138 and 140 Grand Street, a
copy of Webster's Pocket Dictionary, which is
a great improvement over all previous edi-
tionsand all similar works. In the first place
it is neatly printed, and hound in morocco,
with gilt edges. Then it contains 200 pictori-
al illustrations, which give a much clearer
idea of the meaning of many words thancould
possibly be conveyed by the usual definition.
The little volume, while being no larger that
an ordinary pocket-book, embraces in its vo-
cabulary a careful solection of over 18,000 of
the most important words of the language,
withdefinitions sufficiently clear, though nec-
cessarily brief, to meet the ordinary wants of
any one requiring its use. Prefixed to the
work are tables of money, weight and meas•
urc, abbreviations, words and phrases from
foreign languages, rules for spelling, explana-
tions, etc. It is in fact a most valuable little
book, and is doubly worth the dollar it costs.
The Publishers, Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor &

Co., 138 and 140 Grand Street New York, will
forward it by mail on receipt of One Dollar,
or it can be bought at almost any book store.

Scribner's ForApril.—A half dozen'illustra-
ted articles, an unusual number of short sto-
ries, several bright essays and sketches, two

or three papers of special interest to scholars,
and some excellent poems, make the April
number of Scribner's not only popularly at-
tractive, but really valuable. The leading
article, beautifully illustrated, is decriptive of
the United States Navy Yard at Mare Island,
California. "Curiosities of Plant Life" is an
entertaining paper on Natural History, with a
number of striking illustrations. Prof Schele
de Vere writes sketchily, and with the aid of
pictures, of the Earth's "Hidden Treasures ;"

and Amos G. Draper, himselfan inmate of the
institution, describes "The Silent College at
Washington." Apropos ofEaster, we find
graphic account, by Eugene Schuyler, of the
Russian observance of the feast ; also a
thoughtful and characteristic poem by Mrs.
A. D. Whitney. "Awakened Japan" is the
title of a brief and timely paper by Noah
Brooks, a writer unusually well informed on
Japanese matters. The three short stories are
CakicUltattic cutl..alsi..
Mystery," by young Hawthorne; "With the
False Prophet A Mormon Wife's story," by
Mrs. Raffenberger ; and "The Flaunted Closet,"
by Mrs. Weiss. There is a suggestive and
touching little paper on "The Boy John."
Warner's Back. Log Studies—lV." are juicy
and delicious as usual. These papers have
attention, and constitue one ofthe most attrac-
tive features of the MONTHLY. "Shall we Say
'ls Being Built'" is a spirited and scholarly
essay in the field of grammatical controversy,
by Fitzedward Hall, of Oxford University ;
and in au able and eloquent paper Dr. Taylor
defends the belief in "The One Human Race,"
in:opposition to the theories of a race before
Adam. Among the poems, Marguaret J. Pres-
ton's "Hero of the Commune" should not be
overlooked.

In the Editorial Departments Dr. Holland
expresses some decided opinionson "A Heresy
of Art," "Hepworth and heterodoxy," "The
Illinois Temperance Law," and "The General
and his Friends." In the "Old Cabinet" there
is a talk about "The Smut of 'Real Work,' "

"Our Friend's Portfolio," "Playing with the
Passions," "Studies," and "The Sculptor and
the Statuette." In the departments of "Home
and Society," and "Culture and Progress
Ahead" and "At Home" are papers on "The
Art Museum," musical matters, and new books.
The Etchingsshow how Peter Green emulated
the Grand Duke's career in the Buffalo Hunt.

A good shovel for 66 cents, at WHARTON'S
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Over one hundred kegs of Burden's House
SHOES for sale veryLow, at WHARTON'S Hard-
ware store.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

Flittingfamilies, and thengoing to Brown's
Carpet Store for Carpets, Shades and Wall
Paper to furnish the new home, is the order
of the season. It.

WussTor; is putting up a large warehouse
and will have increased facilities for his large-
ly increasing trade. 27mar2t.

One hundred setts of axels, and springs,. with-
outnumber, at manufacture's prices, at WHAR-
TON'S

11. S. WHARTON is now receiving a very large
stock of goods from the east. Everybody
wanting Hardware can buy from Wharton
cheaper than any store in town. 27mr2t.

Boynton Saws at manufacture!s' prices, at
WHARTON'S.

NVEkRTON bought a very large stock of oils
and paints before the advance in prices.
Painters and builders will do well to make a
note of this. 27mar2t.

No trouble to show goods, andpricesfurnished
on application, either in person or by mail, at
Witanrons Hardware store, 416 HILL Street.

"HOW TO GO WEST."—Forty years
ago, Illinois was as far West as most people
wished to go, and journeys were made in the
legendary "Prairie Schooner," but in these
days of Progress and Improvement, the word
West has come to mean lowa, Nebraska, Kan.
sas, Colorado, California and the Territories, '
and the traveler reaches almost any point
therein by a splendid Line of Railroad.

This line of Railroad is the BURLINGTON
ROUTE, which starts from Chicago over the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. H.; from In-
dionapois over the Indianapolis, Bloomington
& Western Short Line, and from Logansport,
over the Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw R. It., and
running throughBURLINGTON, reaches Omaha,
Lincoln, Nebraska City, St. Joseph, Atchison,
Leavenworth and Kansas City, connecting
with the Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific, and
other Railroads runningfrom those cities.

Always go "By way of Burlington," and you
will sure to be right.

The Burlington Route has admirably an-
swered the question "How to go West ?" by
the publication of a truthful and interesting
document, filled with facts in regard to Time,
Connections, Accommodations, rates of Fare,
and other interesting items, and illustrated
by a large map, truthfully showing the whole
West, which they distribute free of charge.
Copies, and additional information, can be
obtained by addressing, General Passenger
Agent, B. & M. R. R. tf.
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Nos. 811, 813, 815 111

Nos. 806, 808, 810, 812

PHILAD

A magnificent S

DRY G

Complete in all

Silk and Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams
Men's and Boys' Wear, White

Furnishing Goods,Notions, &c., Bleached
Also just opened an extensive CAR

To all of which, including many choice
AMDE GOODS, they respectfully in

Jan.10,72-3m,

MEDICAL NOTICE.-The regular practitioners
of medicine residing in the countyof Hunting-
don, are requested to meet at Huntingdon, on
Tuesday, the 9th day of April, 1872, at 1 o'-
clock, p. m., for the purpose of organizing a
County Medical Association. 27mar2t.

PARTIES wanting cooking stoves can get any
kind they wantat Wharton's Hardware Store
at lower rates than elsewhere. Wharton sells
low. 27mar2t.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.
For the week ending Mar.30, 1872 8,102
Same date last year 8,426

Increase for week
Decrease for week 324

Shipped for the year 1871
Same date last year 73,705

Increase for year 1871

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,

Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by
Henry & Co.

HUNTINGDON PA., April2, 1872,
Wholesale. Retail.

BUTTER B 25 B 31.
COFFEE, 0.0. J.,va 2B 28

21®24210,_=4025
" Rio, choice 20025 28
"0 Rio, good 19020 21
" Rio, air 17019 20

O. o..lava,roasted 33
" Maricabo, '.

Rio, choice, "

" Rio, good, "

EOO3 25
nous, whitewheat 7 50

•• red wheat 675 to 700
WHEAT, white, per bush 1 60

" red, " 150
RYE 9O
Coax 7O
OATS 45
MOLASSES, Port Rico 6O

" New Orleans lOO
&MAR, loaf l5 16

powdered l5 16
" granulated l5 16

A 14%7 IDs for 1 05
extraC l3!, 7 IDs for 95

" yellowC l2 7Dm for 85
' brown l2 7 IDs for 75

TEA, YoungI-Tyson 6551 25 130
Gunpowder,fine 05505).) 00

" Gunpowder,finest 1 15W. 50 170
" Imperial, fine 55480 1 00
" Imperial, finest 1 0001 30 140
" Japan, One 7511 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 0001 25 140

Oolong,fine 60(470 70
" - ,finestOnion's,finest
" Sonchons, tine 6o®Bo 90
" Snuchong, English Brisakfitst 1 00(4)1 50 140

Sraur,silver drip lOO 120-
0 'Crystal

-
1 35 150

" diamonddrips 95 110
" extra golden BO 90
" bee hive 7O 75
" best baking 55 es

RAISINS, layers 3 50 25
16 18••

VIIIOIICIa
" mats l6 20

PauxEs l6 20
C.s.uvre l2

STARCH NI 14.
SOAP lO
SAL SODA 4,, 10
BUCKETS, TWO hoops, 22

" three hoops 25
PEANUTS, roasted, per bushel 3 50 per qt. 20
ESSENCE COFFEE, per gross 425 perbox 5
Casa a, Goshen l7 20
CLONED Pescam 3 lb cans 4 50 40

" 21b cans 330 30
" TOMATOES,3 lb CAMS 2 75 25
-

" 2 lb cans 2OO 18
" ETA Pcrst,2 lb cans 4 50 40
" GREEN Gnats, "

" RED CHERRIES "

" WHITECHERRIES 4 50 40
'• WINSLOW'SCORN 3 50 35
" Lists BEANS, 2lb cans 4 00 35
" GREEN PEAS, 2lbcans 3 75 35

31neca MEAT 14% IS
Potatoes 3O

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

FLoca, Extra family
" Superfine 550
" fancy brand. BOO
" Rye 5OO

Coax MEAL 4 00
WHEAT, white,per buidiel

" red, "

Coen BO
Rye
OATS

PHILADELPHIA STOCK MARKET.
Reported by J. HERON CROSMAN, Banker

and Broker, No. 133 Suuth Third Street,
Philadelphia.

Cold
U. S. 6's, 1881

March 30, 1872-1 r. a.
1 10
1 151

" "5:20," 1862, 1 111
" 1864

4 4 " 1865, 1 121
. o July ". 1 101
- " 1867, 1 121
.

" 1868, ll2/
U. S. s's—"lo-40" 1 08

'' Currency 6's, 1 151
" New s's, 1 098

New York Central R. R 95
New York and Erie " 6ll
Lake Shore

‘,llB.sagu 6 If. 11,8Lurts ,imapally, Bll
Do Do PFD., 94

Chicago & Rock Island R. R., 1 141
Pacific Mail S. S. Co 6ll
Philadelphiaand Reading R. R 371
Camden and Amboy
Pennsylvania ~ 6ll
Oil Creek and Allegheny " 39
City 6's (New,) 1 011
Philadelphia A Erie R. R 2Bl
Catawissa PFD 47
Northern Central R. R 39
Money

Market steady.

New Advertisements.

FOUNDRY FOR SALE on line of
Railroad, in one of the beet agricultural re-

gions in Pennsylvania. For information inquire
of J. A. POLLOCK,
mch13,12-tf.) Huntingdon, Pa.

ISAAC TAYLOR & CO., MANUFAC-
TURERS or Hemlock, Pine, and Oak Bill Tim-

ber. and Skingles, Osceola, Clearfield county, Ps.
They make a specialty of furnishing to order all
kinds of
HEMLOCK AND BILL TIMBER.

Orders taken and any information given by M.
M. LOGAN, athis office, over the Union Bank,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Jan.24,lB72—timo.

S. DARIO, A. ILLNNZDY. I J. MEWL I DAVID MMUS

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding,Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hubbs, Spokes, Bent
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms,Pick, and Hammer
Handles, all kinds ofFurniture, &c. Our Machinery
the very best quality and giving our entire being of
attention to the business we areablo to manufacture
all of the shoved named articles, as well as many

others, in the best style and always promptly.
All.orders addressed to

BARTOL, KENNEDY & Co.,
Huntingdon, Pa.,

will receive our immediate attention. Prise list
furnished when desired.~--..----

----

-----
Lumber taken in exchange for all kinds of work.

Jan. 31. 1871.

PHILAD

SPRIN

FENTON, THO
617 CHESTN

Have now in store, and openi
mainly direct from

HOME AND
Foreign an

DRESS FABRICS, SILKS, SHAWLS,
EMBROIDERIE

Embracing all the Novelties of the Seas
Package at the lowest market price.

Feb. 21, 1872.-3m.

New Advertisements

JURY LIST-APRIL TERM, 1872.
List of Grand Jurors fora Court of Quarter

Session. to be held at Huntingdon the second Monday
and Bth day of April A. D. 1872.

John Archey, farmer, Franklin
John R. Blanc, teacher, Clay
David Beatty, miller,Penn
Thomas Cisney, fanner, Tell
11"(Ilium Coy,farmer, Barree,Joseph Douglass, merchant, Walker

Samuel It.Donaldson, laborer, Ilopew:11Charles Dapree, painter, Canville
William Eckley, farmer, Barree
Adam Fon., farmer, Lincoln
DavidFoster, laborer, Mapleton
BenjaminFink, farmer, Cass
David H. Grove, fanner, Penn
Jam. Hague;farmer, Jacation
Vao Buren Hirst, Lamer, Jackson
John R. Hunter, iron master. West
John Laporte. farmer, Franklin
Jam. R. Lane, fanner, Cromwell
George Mingle,farmer, Wartionmark
Thomas J. Miller,farmer, Barree
Cal*, n Noble, farmer, Cromwell
Thomas E. Grine.,merchant,Orbisonia
Oarvaa Relate' er, tailor. Coalmont
John Webb, farmer, Barree

Given underourhands this 19thJanuary 1872
AMON HOUCK, Sheriff,

dB.CHAN.. }dons VANDIVASDIaI,}Jury C'n'mjui*ners'

Travers?Jurors for a Court of Common Pleas to be held at
Huntingdonin andfor the County of Huntingdonon the
e.cond Monday and Bth of April A. D. 1872.

R. K. Allison, termer, Brady
ReubenBrown, farmer, SpringfieldJohn Beaver, farmer, Lincoln
DavidBlair, farmerOneida
James Boring, Supt. HuntingdonIsraelBumgartner,gent, Walker
AlbertBurnham, merchant,Brady
Perry Benson, Partner, Tod
Jacob Baker, carpenter, Alexandria
CharlesBowers., carpenter, eltirleyaburgRichard Cunningham, farmer, West
WhashingtonCook, ferutor, Tod
Geo. W. Cot nelius.peddler, Shirley
John Chilcote,farmer, Cromwell
Jeer Ctrfineu, fernier, Car
D. S. Caldwell;larmer,'Dublin
Joseph Duff, farmer, West
John Dougherty, agent,Mttf nion
John C. Dons, farmer, Oneida
Charles W. Evans, farmer, Springfield
Jesse Fisher, farmer, Franklin
John R Gregory, shoemaker, Alexandria
Silas tlibbony, farmer, Barree
hands Holler, blacksmith, Brady
John Householder, wagon- maker Penn
Samuel Hartsock, shoemaker, Mttlnioa
Jackson Hamer, cabinetmaker,Jackson
Solomon Isenberg, merchant, Huntingdon
Thomas Kelly, firmer, Cromwell
James Lloyd, lisrmer, Walker
WilliamMiller, farmer, West
Alexander Magee,farmer, Tell
John Mong, tanner, Warriorsmark
Chat lesR. McCarthy, farmer, Clay
Henry S. Marshall, man iger, Cromwell
W. 11 Miller,merchant, Orbisonia
AbrahamPheasant, farmer, Case
JosephRhodes, farmer, shirley
JohnRung, gent, West
Benjamin Sprankle,farmer, Morris
Samuel Stewart, fanner, Jackson
David Stevens. J. P. Clay
Nicholas Shaver, farmer, Shirley
Robert Speer, clerk, Porter
Robert Toasty, farmer, Morris
Samuel Wigton, farmer, Franklin
Alexander Work, farmer, Porter
Adam Zeigler, merchant, Penn

Given underour hands this 19thJanuary 1872.
AMON HOUCK, Sheriff,S. B. CHANEY

JOHN VANDIVANDHR, JurY Commissioners.

List of Traverse Jurors for a Court of Common Pleas to be
held at Huntingdonin andfor the County ofHuntingdon
the thild Monday and 15th day of April 1872.

Clarance Addleman, merchant, Warriorsmark
Samuel Brumbaugh, farmer, Penn
John Brewster, merchant, Walker -
Richard R. Bryan, gentleman, Huntingdon
Benjamin Cross, carpenter, Alexandria
Thomas Covenhour, farmer, Barree
Christian Eyer, farmer, Warriorsmark
Michael Flasher, farmer, Jackson
Nathan Greenland,farmer, Union
AbrahamGrubb, carpenter, Walker
John ll.tsock,blacksmith,Barr.
Col. JohnDewitt, farmer, Porter
Samuel A. Hughes, gentleman,Brady
John Hess. farmer, Bpringfied
Jacob Kongh, teacher, Dublin
Joseph Knode, farmer, Porter
Adam Kough, merchant,Orbisonia
AquilltsLong,blacksmith, Brady
WilliamLeffard, farmer, Porter
W. IL.Morela d, merchant,Brady
JohnF.Miller, gentleman,Huntingdon
Charles H. Miller,tanner, Huntingdon
James McCormick, farmer, Warrionmark
John B. Nylon, farmer,West
Logan31?...rtin:fatilker,Oueflia
John B. Moreland,farmer, Clay
George Numer. farmer, Henderson
David Norris, Sr. farmer, Penn
Henry G. Neff, fanner, Porter
AlexanderOake, fanner, Barree
ElliottRobley, farmer, Brady
Peter Shaffer, Sr. farmer, Morris
Job Slack, machinist. Borne
John Silverthorn,farmer, Toll
Mahlon Stryker, farmer, West
James Thompson, J. P. Warrioremark

Given under our hands this 19th January 1872.
AMON LICIICK, Sheriff

S. B. CHANEY,
Jona VANDZTANDER, fl inrY

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE AT ROAR-
ING SPRING.—The undersigned offers

at Private Sale, some Ohoice Building Lots, at
Roaring Spring, Blair county, Pennsylvania. To
persons knowing this locality it is not necessary to
give any description of Roaring Spring, nor to
speak of its business facilities and social advan-
tages. To those notacquainted, it may be proper
to state that this town is situated near the North-
ern outlet of Morrison's Cove, at a point where the
trade of that great Valley centres, and that the
Morrison's Cove Railroad passes through it. Itis
in the midst of one of the best Iron Producing
Districts in the State, possesses water power un-
surpassed, and offers facilities for Manufacturing
purposes and other business, that are rarely met.
The beauty ofthe scenery and surroundings is re-
marked by all. Persons desiring healthful and
beautifulprivate or Summer Residences would do
well to examine this point. Forall further infor-
mation, parties are referred to Job M. Spang, who
resides upon the premises and will point out Lots
as laid off, exhibit a ' &c.

G. H. SPANG,
Bedford, Pa.

Jan.10,72--3mo.

TAVERN LICENSES.—Thefollowing
named persons have Sled in the office of the

Cerk of Quarter Sessions, of Huntingdon county,
theirpetitions for Licenses to keep Inns and Tav-
erns, in said county, and which will be presented
to the Judges ofsaid county, on the second Mon-
day of April, 1872. for allowance:

James Piper, Alexandria,
JohnL. Byrne, Barnettetown.
Andrew Hicks, Coalmont.
NicholasKelley, Coalmont.
T. G. Williams, Coffee Run.
D..11Morton, Du.,
Wm. Brown. •

Wm. Ryan. ri

James H. Clover, Huntingdon.
James Fleming, "

Boyer do Swoope, "

Zeigler is Long, "

Harry Chamberlain, "

Henry Leister,
George Thomas,
John S. Miller,
Adam Smearmand, "

George E. Little, McAlevey's Fort.
J. G. Covert, Mt. Union.
Wm. Harris, "

James Long, Manor Hill.
Henry Smith, M'Connellstown.
Washington Lang, "

H. Z. Metcalf, Mill Creek.
Abram Carothers, Orbisonia.
Henry Wilt,
A. Graffius,Petersburg.
Henry Hess, "

Wm. S. Hallman, Saulaburg.
Ephraim Eyler, Shirleysburg,
R. F. Haslett, Spruce Creek.
Samuel Steffey, Stevensville.
Henry Quinn, Wilaontown.
James Chamberlain, Warriorsmark.
James Maulls, Wateretreet.
Wm. M. Welch, Shade Gap.

FOR EAT/NG HOUSE.
Frederick Mobus, Huntingdon.
Henry Africa,
John Dell, Marklesburg.
Charles Straithocif, Pleasant Grove.
Samuel Hamer, Spruce Creek.
Thomas Brininger, Petersburg.

M. M. McNEIL,
Mrc.20,12.1 Clerk.

SAMUEL RUPERT,

WARNING.
OUT ekor._

It "Irt
*

• J. gif.

a %. Ai
-.4401 to

Suozeseor to

B. L. SILKNITTER,

Dealer in

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FANCY
TRIMMING GOODS,

MAX? Crrisxxs of this county who, had been
persuaded to buy other kinds of Sewing Machines,
which seemed at first to work well on a tolerable
range of work, have expressed to me their regrets
that the genuineoriginal Elias Howe Sewing Ma-
chine—the best in the world—had notbeen brought
to their notice before purchasing. And judging
from the number of offers I have, to trade Howe
machines for allother kinds, I estimate that the
people of this county have lost more than $26,000
by failing to get, at the first, the !minim Howe
Mackin, It is made on sound mechanical prin-
ciples avoids rickety cog-wheels,and is so con-
structedas to have perfect contro l by adjustment.
and provision made to restore lost motion when it
wears, thereby securing extraordinary

and adaptation to the greatest range of work. Now
sts my traveling agents may not be able to visit
every person in time, and as many inferior ma-
chines of differentkinds are still being urged on
the public, I hereby GIVE NOTICE, that before
you spend your time or money on any other ma-
chine, the safest plan is, either to write to me di-
rect, or inquire of agents for the famous Iliac
Howe, machine, from Brown's Carpet Store, Hun-
tingdon, Ps., and take no agents word for it, that
the machine is genuine, unless it has the medal-
lionat the head of this article, imbedded in the
bed plate of every machine.

JAS. A.BROWN,
Huntingdon, Pa., Gen. Agent for Hunt. Co.

Peb.14,1872-6mos.

NOUNCEMENT. 1872. I DEPOSITE INSURANCE

No. 313 11111 street, HUNTINGDON, Pa.

KATE SILKNITTER,
Feb.l4, 1872.-6m. Agent.

ELPHIA

G, 1872,

MPSON & CO.,
UT STREET,
ngdaily, a large stock, bought
Manufacturers at

ABROAD OF
d Domestic
SCARFS, WHITE GOODS, LINEN
S AND LACES,
on, offered to the Trade by the Piece or

BRIGHT & CO.,

RING AT THEIR Is anew form of LIFE INSURANCE,
originated and justintroduced by

the old and popular
TORE,

.friRKET STREET, CHARTER OAK LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
FILBERT STREET.

ELPHIA. ORGANIZED 1850

tock of Seasonable
ASSETS. $10,000,000

its departments of It is confidently recommended as fir imparter in
all respects to any Tontine or other plan upon
which payment of profile is deferred. Iseurames
on all the usual plant is offered by this sampany
at far Lower Rates than are charged by other mu-
tual companies.

ALEXANDER ELLIOTT.
Feb.11,1872-3m. Agent at Illintingdes.

and Delaines,
Goods, Linens and Flannels,
and Brown Shirtings, Sheeting, &c., &c.
PET and OIL CLOTHDEPARTMENT.
Special Brands of PHILADELPHIA
vite the attention of the Trade. COLORED PRINTING DONE AT

the Journal °Aloe, at Philadelphiaprim.

1 05

OODS

NewAdvertisement.

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. 111, 4th street, Huntingdon, Pa.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
B. CORBIN

Has just received s varied assortment of articles
usually found in a first-class GROCERY.

BAKERY.
I still continue to carry on my Bakery, and am at

all times prepared to supply
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.

atreasonable prices.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I have

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want to save money, Make your purchases
at this establishment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!! TOYS!!!!
This department is completeand embrace. every-

thing in the Toy line from aJumping Jack to an
Elephant.

Jan.17,1872.

1872. 1872.

CARPETS !! CARPETS ! ! CARPETS 1!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES!
JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the manufacturers. His stock comp. les

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large dock of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Ve :et
Rugs, Door Mate, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. Imake a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Boyers will save money and be better suited by
going to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.

I have also the Agency forthe Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so well known as the best Family Machine in the
world
Call it the CARPET STORE and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Feb.14,1872.

LOW CASH RATES !
THE

CHARTER OAK LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ORGANIZED 1850.

ASSETS. $10,000,000

Issues petioles of Life Inimrance on all the or-
dinary plans at lower rates than other mutual
companies and pays annual dividends increasing
yearly. This plan called

DEPOSIT INSURANCE,

lately introduced by this company, M superior to
any short term endowment or Tontine plan, as it
Axes a large surrender value for the policy at the
end ofany ofits current years.

ALEXANDERELLIOTT,
Agent.

Huntingdon, Pa., Feb.21,1872-3m.


